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Tucker Boyall Cashier

Surplus and Profits S555476I

The above is correct

A man may carry fire insurance on his property always
and never need it or he may not carry it for one day and
need it very badly Fire Insurance is simply letting the
other fellow carry your risk If you do not need it you
only lose the paid If you do not have it and
need it you lose your property Better take chances
on losing the hadnt you

I am in position to interest you in real estate too If you
are in the market to buy or sell see me 1 can help you
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The which our goods have gained In the past for

purity and does not interefere with their future goodness

We Buy and Sell Both and Real
If You to Buy or Sell a or

on IT Call on Us We Buy
Lien

AlfERNOON SEPTEA1BER 14 1907

WITH TWO ADDITIONAL PAVED STREETS AND NEW RJLROAD PALESTINE WILL GROW SOME WATCH HER

Royall National BanK
PALESTINE

statement
Tuckhr Royall Cashier

Timely Precaution

premiums

premiums

OUG IES
Insurance

SERVED WHERE
Best jS-

IS DESIRED
reputation unequalled

dellclousness

City County
Estate Want Farm
Borrow Money
Vendors Notes

RGBiISON ARCS BACKERS
Unincorporated

PALESTINE TEXAS SATURDAY

GROW

Estab lhod 1881

CCT CO tmtliMStfAUMt op ft

BREEZY
SkeletonLined Shape

Keeping Suits
Our skeleton lined suits are
not intend d for skele-
tons

¬

but an warranted to
make a skeleton look like a
man Good for hone tropical
da > s when a mull wants to
take off his flesh and ait in
Ills bones The skeleton or-

halflined Idea applhs to-

Dlue Serne aB well as Out-
ing

¬

Suits and > ou do not
know that jou have one on-

nolens you look or somebody
tells jou Ixtrn tioiraers
can be ordered with every
suit Over one hundred dif-
ferent patterns to select
from Troiweis shrunk cut
and made in Palestine

JB OUFF
Merchant Tulor
Phone 68

John St Opposite First
National BanK
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TWICE SOUGHT DEATH DO

New Orleans Sept 13 Tlie amoun
of State Tax Clerk Charles E Lei
tens defalcation was fixed today a

118000 The examination of hi
books is not complete but the expert
doing this work said they do not c>
poet to find any larger shortage

Two desperate attempts at suIcid4aoe Twelve arrests were made
were made today by Virginia Heed after the wen had put up a desperate
the ncgress to whom Lettcn says hi pjght against thcfepollcc
stave the greater part of the stolen i
money Dressed in silks she Jumped WELLMAN WILTS
Into Bayou St John a creek In this i >

city but was pulled out by a negrt His Arctic Expedition Is Turned Into
boatman after she had become tin f a Dasn From the Poeconscious She was revived by miliar
on a

After regaining consciousness

JS WayiT Cr rclCUra Ban Chicago RecordHerald expedl
8hi0W Hon arrived atTromsoe last night on

and held her head water fc tho FrlUjor from Spltzbergen
fiSS red0Ut otfhls way home He announced that

C bc gnJld J1 10 tfotbad definitely abandoned for thisday and confessed to sa aftcr a disastrous trial of his
a

about the Reed woman In which ho
said he gave her 190000 between Jan
uary 1903 and the present month i m

He offered no explanation for glvingjdfv
her such a large sum except to say
that the first 500 was given to fur¬

nish her a house I constantly re-
minded

¬

her during the past four
years Lettens statement says that
I was a poor man This statemen
was written with the object of aldinf
the tax department in recovering par
of the stolen money

FAIRBANKS FOR PEOPLE

HAVE SUFFERED LONG

Special to the Herald
Kansas Clt> Mo Sept 14 Vice

President Fairbanks in his first au ¬

thorized Interview since he became a
candidate for the presidency said he
believed the highest Interests or the
American people were the Interests of
the common people The workers InJ-
terests should be considered prior to
the capitalists interests He says no
one can rightfully reproach President
Roosevelt for his efforts to make the
corporations give to the people tha
which rightfully belongs to the peo3
pie

PRINCE ASSASSINATED

And Princess Wounded In the District
of Zushetz No Arrests

Special to tho Herald
Tlflls Sept 14 Prince Chavadse a

member of the council of empire has
been assassinated In the District of-

Zushetz The princess was also
wounded by the assassins No arrests
have been made

UPTON WANTS RULES

TO RIS NOTION NOW

Special to tho Herald
New York Sept 14 Sir Thomas

Upton demands real measurements
for time losses In boat contests The
members of the association want the
same conditions to govern the race
next August that have governed here-
tofore

¬

The younger element in the
association however want Uptons
demands conceded

SAN FRANCISCO PLAGUE

Two More Deaths One An-

tial Chinaman
Influen

San Francisco Cat Sept 13 Chan
Mon Wo president of the Chlncses
Six Companies was found dead today
at 742 Sacramento street In China ¬

town His death was due to the
plague A Greek laborer who waB tak

n 111 In a house in Green street near
the water front also died today

The total number of rases to date
since May 27 is twentyfour deaths
thirteen

Mr Rupert Blue tho government
exjKTt who has been placed In charge
of the plague situation says there Is
no rause for alarm and that there Is
no necessity nor any danger of a
quaiantlne against Snn Francisco

GEORGE PETTIBONE VERY ILL

Has Been Removed From the Jail to a
Hospital In Boise Idaho

Special to the Herald
Bolce Idaho SepL 11 George Pet

tlhone who Ik again waiting trial on
charge of complicity In the Stcuncn-
Imtk assassination Is seriously III and
has been removed from the county
Jail to a hospital An operation will
probably Im necessary to save the
mans life

Leg Was Broken
A man named Connor loggias Cor

the Morten saw mill which is located
between Neches and Kirkaioo tills

icounty was the victim of an accident
I Wednesdav which resulted In a brok-
en leg He was at the mill and at-
tempted

¬

to cross the track of tlie mill
carriage Just as the operator backed
tin carriage up The man was trip-
ped

¬

and his leg broken before the ma-
chinery could 1m reversed

Special Sale on Matting
For Ten Days only at J II Spencer
Co s 13U

ILY H

DESPERADOES

clal to tho Herald
Lisbon Portugal SepL 11 A gang
desperadoes were arrested In the

Itacombs In the suburbs of this city
night Eight partly decomposed

lies and a great heap of human
ones were found In their biding

yTrondjhem Norway SepL 13
sbi falter Wellman the head of the Well
anc

siairship the proposed attempt to reach
North Pole
lie airship made an ascent Sept 2
strong northwesterly wind which

j her southeastward over tho
land It was found necesary to cut
tlie balloon ndift from the other parts
of4 the airship but It was recovered
after two days search When the air¬

ship left the shed It was anchored to-

alstoamer tlie Empress which helped
tojow it to Vogel twenty miles north
Sard to Camp Wcllman RlcamanJ-
Serg and Vandeman occupied the car
ffine motor was found to work splen-
didly

¬

and when It was started It
drove the America ahead of the steam
St it was found that the airship an-
swered

¬

her helm well Off Vogel
island the America was freed from
hei anchor ropes but an Increasing
Sgland a driving snowstorm beat hci
back over the mainland to Spltzber-
KSjj f Seeing the hopelessness of at
tempting to battle with the gale the
halves were opened and the balloon

Ickly descended on a glacier

im and japs

FIGHT AGRDSS SEA

lal to tho Herald
jnih

erSundred and twenty Orientals suf ¬

fering from wounds some of them fa-

tal
¬

and others In irons and under
guard the bark Electria arrived here
today from Alaska The officers of
the vessel report there was a continu-
ous

¬

batjle between the Chinese and
Japanese passengers on the entire
trip from Alaska

SEVEN MILLIONS ARE STOLEN

Treasury of the Metropolitan Street
Railway Looted

New York SepL 13 Accountants
who have been going over tho docu-
ments

¬

submitted In evidence before
tlie public service commission have
discovered what appears to be a plain
defalcation of approximately 7000
000 from the treasury of the Metro-
politan

¬

Street Railway company in ad-

dition
¬

to the 15000000 Just found
missing In the InterMetropolitan
company

From the manner In which the ac ¬

counts and official reports of the
company have been Juggled and falsi ¬

fied to conceal the loss of the money
the experts arc convinced that high
officials of the road must have been
cognizant of the act at the time it was
committed

There Is not evidence of any at-
tempt

¬

to take the money by any of
the indirect methods known to mod-
ern

¬

high finance The company sim-
ply

¬

borrowed the cash from some of
the trust companies and then some-
one in the company simply put the
money In his pocket or private bank
account The loss was covered up by
charging the amount to new con-
struction

¬

equipment etc

TEXAS NEWS NOTES

Pink Watts was killed by a iwssen-
gcr train at Beaumont

Secretary Groves of the Rice Farm-
ers

¬

Association says it is Impossible
to give any accurate Information con-
cerning

¬

the crop or market
Orange claims to have won the pen-

nant
¬

In the Gulf Coast league but a
decision was made which practically
awards it to take Charles

In the Chandlers county seat con-
test

¬

Anahuac was given the prize
As a result of resignations follow-

ing
¬

the antipans law an election of
two aldermen was held at Navasota
yesterday

Retail liquor dealers are to meet In
San Antonio Sunday to organize a
state association There is a move-
ment

¬

on fool to attempt to elect a leg-

islature
¬

that will favor the reiieal of
the RaskinMcGregor law

The State Normal at San Marcos
opened with a record attendance

The organization of the South Tex-
as

¬

Newsimper Mens Association is in-

creasing
¬

in numbers
John Dawson assistant attorney

general of Kansas who was In Texas
a few days ago siieaks highly of Tex-
as

¬

and the attorney general In the
matter of antitrust prosecutions

No money for the building of the
Confederate Womens Home is avail-
able

¬

No corporation having the ear
tnarka of an ousted corporation will
be permitted to be chartered in Tex-
as

¬

Governor Campbell spoke at Honey
Grove yesterday

Jhw
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A ale of Suits
It is our policy never to carry over
Clothing from one season to another
And in order to move out aboit two
hundred Men and Boys suits we have
placed the entire lot on sale at

20 Per Cent Off
You will find all the newest patterns
and weaves in this lot including Blue
Serges all well tailored and perfect
fitting many of them heavy enough
to wear all winter and a good range
of sizes and patterns to choose from

W B Flanagan

Your Credit Is Good

STYLES IN BOOKCASES
STANDAJIDCOLONIAL IDEAL

Three different and distinct types of SlobeAVjrnick Elas-

tic
¬

BookCases made in dull or polish finish quartered
oak or real mahogany You can select a pattern adapted to
the character ofroom you have chosen for library We car-

ry
¬

the goods in stock with plain leaded or plate glass doors N

Swann Furniture 8c Carpet Company

Your Credit Good
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Perfect Tiori-

oe Rife litiv

Priced

We are prepared
to do some great
Tailoring stunts
this fall Better
fabrics betterw-
orkmanship
Better prices than
ever

We want an opportunity to
show you that wc can make
you clothes more satisfactory
and at less cost to you than
you can find elsewhere Why
not drop in and look over our
new line You will save your-

self

¬

time trouble worry and
the many other discomforts of

shopping round Come to-

us first we guarantee to please
you There is no risk to run

Doyle Bros
+ + + + + + > 4 + +
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